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WHITE OAK
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-

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR

ISO;.

2.1,

twecn wood and cosl. It is said that
HIS CAl.lltKR.
Neither does too Orineerat owe ny thanks the trunks aud bark ol the trees axe beto Delegate Catron for the ooiigwMloiiai
yond the peat formation, and disclose
record. A?he paid when lest la Albuquerque, the flu ken thBt are found in coal, withhe hai "nothinn for the I mocrut."
out having lost Iheir original shape and
I cinocrnt.
We can hardly eoncl ode thai any man. without the hardness of err.iLTndiwtry.
capable of holding the position of Del
1) KM OC It ATS FOR STATEHOOD.
egate in Congress, would demonstrate
The Democrat of New Mexico earnestly
Our. many customers for their generous potronage
to
favor a desire statehood ani they are not Koing to
his itis'giiiticancc by a refusal
leading opposition paper with (he little allow such a trifle as a failure to get proper
during be pa9t year and hope for a continuance of
courtesies common in pnbliu mutters of representation In the conntitutlonl contenATTORNEY-AT-LW
this nature. If the Eaoie should be tion to prevent them working in favor of
the same during 1890. We are in hope to give you
,
or the tale of Col. ignored in such a caso it would not be atntehood. Delegate Catron will have the
"The Great
support of the Demócrata of the territory in
Al'ni'jUPnuK', X. M.
Melt. Tiiminey's Tumle with the
lemarkuble, because Mr. Catron has his efforts to secure rtatehond in spite of the
Letter bargains than ever, and honestly believe we
liurenu," is the title of a thrilling narative
which the Now Mexican produce eluewheie in probably never heard of the Eagle; but fact that none of tho Democrats of the terriII. KVIC
People in the
aso of a hading Democratic tory expect fair treatment at his hands. If
Hi id issue from tho Roswe'.l Record.
can
yo.u money on every purchase. "We carry
w))aroon the inside of New Mvxieo politics daily it is another question, and such an he ean icU u bill providing fw the admission
of New Mexico to tho Union through
, . . . ATTORNEY AT LAV.'
will find it mighty interesting reading." -- New
attitude toward the paper would indi- and we deuht liU abilily to do so very
Mexican.
offi
high
ate that the greatuess of the
much, lie will have the iiitcdtuppsrt ef New Dry Goods, Groceries, Boois and Shoes, Hardware, Queeosware, &e.
While Oaks, X. M.
Nevermind, Colonel; we'll help you
cial referred to is principally in tho Mexico Democracy. Hi Republican friends
to fret
Ten to all IbkhI Bnaiiieaa laugh at the fellows who treated you so region of the waist band rather than
f'rompt attMitinn
in profess to believe that he will be able
shabbily, when (he whole crowd is his mental cr. liber. We can but hope, anything; throwrti eongrejs walch ho wants
t: net throuuh, but we ura of th opinion that
i:.
"turned down-- ' next November. You tor
tlo sake or JNew Mexico, that our 'they have greatly
the ability
see tho Democrats will be deeidedl up,
delegate in congress ie large enonghi to of their leader. There are nalermcn In the
ATTORNEY-AT-L.Uwant
. .
you
aud you can have all the fun
hold hime.lf abovo netfv oolitieal orner- - Hepubliean party in New Mexico than Mr.
Yours lor low iricea.
gang.
with that
Catron and the Hepublk aus wl.l discover this
e
nal spite, kow ina: to occupies mc before they aro many months older. Silver
X.
M.
Wliite Oaks,
of
a large Uty Etjflo.
position he does, by the votes
Frospcutjng Attorney for Lincoln County. N. M.
IN DASGF.l!.
uiHjority of the people of this territory,
On what. hypothesis onr Silver City
Jnst as we wer congratulating onr he ought to become the representative namesake asserts that Mr. Catron's bill,
A..
JKWKTT,
.1. M.
selves on the easo with which the United of all her citizens without refeience lo embodying the grossest unfairness in
States could "do up'' Eng'and, as they tlu ir political views. If he does nut
TORXEV-AT-LAthe apportionment, will "havo the supAT
have on two former occasion, word
such a representative he is un- port of the Domocrats of the territory,"
Will practice in all the courts in the territory, comes to us over tho wires to the effect worthy of the high office he holds.
we are not advised, but we do remember
the court of priva'e luni) claims nuil
that Canada threatens to put 30,000
that in 188J a convention wasprovidod
department of ttii interior.
armoj men in tho field and Bettlc tho
KKLLY's KKISMIM.
for by territorial stetulo which was no
New Mcx. Mouroo Doctrino at one swoop. Iu th.s
Lincoln,
worse, as to appoitionmcnt of delegates,
emergency it might be well enough tor Independent Democrat.
than the oill introduced by Mr. Catron.
the authorities to stop and consider the
This being Chriatmap, and peace and Tho Democrats of the teriitory, resent
threatened danger beforo they proceed good will boing expected, even among ing the insult thus thrown out to them,
LA W
to extremes. Thirty thousand men! New Mexico newspaper men, wo fjiego refused to
ATTORN E
take any part in the olection
And armed, too! Oh! for Artomus our customary recreation of
or in the proceedings of the convention
BLOCK.
HKWITT
IN
OÍWK
Wurd and hii "Bal linsville Mjuuted editors this week and give tho poor which
framed the constitution submitted
devils time to get their w iud for another to the poopla of New Mexico
Will practice in all the courts of the Territory. Hobs Caalry."
thnfo low- We expect much ingyear. They did, however,
concertod
howl.
in further
Ba-Elfboo
A. A. FnsKHix,
TIIK FOJÍT WAUCy JKKKJCIIVF..
credit for our Christmas like forbear reeentniont of that unfair proceeding
Lato Justine Supreme Court.
Surveyor General Easley Us in receipt aneo, as there .are many editorial tails voto agaiust the constitution thus sub
of a personal letter from Commissioner
lacking cans and a tempting assortment mitted and it failed of
approval in some
Limoreaux, of the general landtillce, oteaos ready to ourjband. We really thing more than 8.6J0 votes.
LAW. . . . which indicates very flattering prospects ought ,to say something about .the
. . .ATTORNEYS-AThe samo spirit of independence and
for the early transfer of the Fort Marcy Mutual Consolation und Tally Society, ia lignitrion at the renewal of
tho same
Socorro, X. M.
military restrvution from government organized ty the chaps who have bcou unfairness which Mr. Catron indulged
Will prnctice iu tho Court of Socorro, Lincoln, ownership into the possession of tho city
but we refrain. There is a in in 1889, will bring from the Democrats
Chave anil Eddy Counties, and tho Suof Santa Ke. As major and also in his chap over iu Doming, whose crimts of
of New Mexico another protest which
premo
urt at Balita Ke.
official capa ity as surveyor general Mr. the mind entit'e him to immediate at- will
result as disastrously to the present
Ensl y Inn fully investigated this sub- tention, but is included in the general scheme as did the
It. K. Lund.
WM. W'AT.tOS.
formeroutnige alluded
Notary I'uhlic. ji ct ajia he teols satifltud, since thiB amutBty. Thcu the editor of the El
to. The Silver City Eaijie is, certainly,
reservation was part of the original Pi:So Herald, who approves the po.Ucy .counting without ta host. It wiil
grant given by the government of Spain of tho Sultan, and iusttad of justifying .never be able io deliver to Mr. Catron
to tho people of this community, that his attitude toward the wretched Ar- and his one sided constitution, the goods
ATTORNEYS AV LAW. .
bo doiug but a menians when it is assailed, replies that
our government
it promises.
Minina Law and Patenting of Mining Claim just
gibcious thing in turning the we are an Ishmalites, ought to be
A SPECIALTY.
property over to this ainnicipality. It swatted good und hard, but the iwat it
ALASKA.
evident that Cuintcissio:.(r Lamor- withheld.
Office in Hewitt Work, on reennd floor,
eanx is quite ii.ciitod to take the view
There ta Tom Hughes, just out of From the Alaka Mtainfr Journal.
White Oaks, X. M.
The coininUsioncr
has jail, making his paper smell like a cessof it also.
The yenr's output. Tho Troadwell is
promisod lo have a conference with the pool with villinoiis insinuations ngiiinst
ng oútiU mi.liou peronnum, tho
pound
SOX,
&
IiAN(iSrON
C
1
Secretary of the Interior on tlw subject Chief Jus'ice Smith. He needy tho Mexican follows with a full quarter cf
at au early day. New Mexican.
attention of the Board ol Health. His that 6um, i little stamps at the Bald
REAL ESTATE AX I)
case beiug serious aud not ameuable to Eagle put ut $700
eveiy 24 hours durAO ENCY .
. . . COLLECTION'
treatment, we let him alone. ing the
the
M'KCIAL EDITION.
siason; tho several mills in
Duubtless we arc expected to take b Silver Kow liusin grind nwav upon ore
The Rio Grande Hejntbticun comes to
EMNKST I.ANUmTON, Notary fiilillc
us this week wiih an eluhoruto reviow of two handed grip ou the tail of the which yields its yearly half million
White Oaks, N. M. Lbb Cruces people aiid business which Biitish Lion and grind roars out of him Sheep Creek adds no small sum to the
Nahi.oriBljJclt.
is creditable lo that paper. One thing, like tunes out of a hand organ, but wo output; hundred-weigh- t
thipmeuts of
r V, IILANCUAlil),
however, strikes tin ne peculiar, and that g'Jtss we'll leave that job to Cleveland bul don are by no means infrequent from
is that nearly all of the enterprising and Col, Joo Sheridan of the Silver City the Beruors Bay mines; the 40 stumps at
. .JUSTICE OF TME PEACE. . and
public spirited meu in that Inviucibles. A tailshold on a lion is a Unga contribute turns of heavy propor
YOU can use anything carried in Our line of Dry
community appear to be pruiuinent Re- mighty tino thing, but the mau who lions. Golovin Bay sends to California
And 1'. 8. Deputy
gels it is likely to be hard Telling for smelters shiploads of silver ore rich Goods, Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods for all sexes
publican politicians.
.. .MINERAL SURVEYOR
Now how would a review of tho busi- somebody to help him lot go. Besides enough to pay handsomo profit even at
we will save
Blanki'is, Quilts, Sic, we can safely say
of White Oaks, by the Eaole, ap- this is Christmas and not theappropii the depreciated price of the white nit tal
ness
While O.iks, N. M.
pear, with Jones Talialerro, a democrat, ate season for tail twistii g.
the Yukon will show up no less than a you 25 per c?nt.
ror tho pretent wo hop upon tho halt million tor tho past Eoason; the
included and his brother M. S., a Re
I'AUKIÜlt.
US for this month. Square dealing and fair
publican, left out, or L. V. Stewart perch recently vac ited by our w iso old placers at Silver Bow Basin, at Lituya
prominently mentioned and Zirglor friend of IheJ White O.ika Bird o Bay, at Cook's Inkt, and at every nook treatment combined, ought to seen re a share of your patronngo
..MIXING ENGINEER. .
Bros, omittod. W. II. Walker given a Freedom, and tucking our head under and corner of the territory, add their
AND PRACTICAL ASSAYKK. high place and his senior partner, A. our wing, coo gently as a turtle dove in
hundreds and thousands to the annual
N. Price, ignored. Iüdgeway without tho twilight aud go to sleep to dream of output, to Kay iiothmg of the hundreds
Mill,
Itome. t
Unbrick; Lawyer Wharton without peace aud other iridescent fantasies, tin-- of cliuuis awaiting only development to
While Oaks, : : : New .Mexico. Prichard, Dyo or Lund,
intuí bed by the howling of coyotes. become paving properties. This stream
and so on
through tho list. Our leading busin' HS But it may bo just ob well for the of wealth aggregates fully 13,000,000.
Cashier.
Jeffersos IUvkoi.ds, President. Frank J. Saour,
NiscKU.A
men hero aro divided in politic but they coyotes to do their howling in fairly
(EO. L. Uj.kick, Assistant Cashier.
Wm. Watson, Vice President.
are equally deserving of not:co as enter decent Eiiglikh, I ccause even at Christ
M. l'oineare, who has been investigate
prixing cilizens regardless of the fuel mas tide our ear is cousitive to tinplo is
lug
the action of the moon on the mete
uoit-esand if any lingual male factor
that Ihey allliate with this or that party. ant
urology of the earth, baa discovered that
This is us it should be and we regret to hhotild make a particularly atrocious
it has an inlluenco not only ou the pro
bn ndviutd that few but Republican.-- attack upon the language, we might
:
of cyclones, but also on their
have any standing at Las Cruces as fall upon him with poíno aspeiity, and duction
direction.
business m"ti, or at uny ra'u get men tun the peaco of the territory would be din
iu the reviews.
turbed by his yells for at least a month
The largest erratic Imuldcr yet recogSo here's a merry Christmas to nil our
Contractor lor
find measured within the limits ol
nized
I.OOIC OK NTATI'SM KM.
contemporaries. They may scribble as
Tho treasury redeemed iu noles in they w ill and quarrel with Li ml ley the United States is said to be a block
gold. It Ih-- ii reinsuud these notes in Murry if they choose, but when they of granite lying hear tho town of Madison, N. II. It contains IHl.OtM) cubic tott,
payment of current expenses of the attompt to make grammatical nun a
Of AR Kuuk
government, there being a deli. it in the ia'ices, w hope they will reim mber that and is estimated to weigh 7,(V"h) Ions.
DntrcTons-JelTers- on
"V. Zollarn,
IUynolds, "Win. Watson,
After having been thus tc lioa sees em.
Geo. L. Ulrick and
Sager.
ifHtiexl they were aixain rodeemed in gold
The production of gold iu the Rand
oí
shortage
mouth
timo,,
and
for
tho
was
Africa
a
South
created,
district
iu
It has b.en proveí that ths materials
New Mexico.
White 0:tks
un
this process, in Ihn gold reserve of which precious stones are made are of of October last, as given by the Witwat-oraranWe tender our norvicoii in nil mattera within the noopn of
required to be kept in the treasury. tho commonest and most plentiful, "and
Chamber of Commerce, was
.
LEGITIMATK
Therefore, th groat tinanoteri of tho jut," says au old writer, "we think tho l'.r2,CVi ounces, having a Vuluo of 0C4,
0X1,
of
lay
15.
J0.4
Of
tli bhtnin
country
or about Í2.3
this amount
this shortage' very heavens concurred with the mrlh
lo the i; re ntiueks or treasury unti h, hihI to Iheir comnilxlon, sod no tho run left 128,010 ounces came from lie mills, Foro-igiwstiril on all (ha principal Cities of Europe
di miind their retirement as a curn fur
9.077 from concentrate, 011.13.) from
givon to
part
of
light
fihiniug
his
prompt
in
nnd
attention
them."
The
tlnan-ets.
the exlhting ri'inplicatioiil in our
which is so diizelingly tailings and 1.171 from other sources.
advisers may bu "financier," diamond,
Th
as tho ternitfiua, but no one who liui bright and so pure, la iu rea i y nolhii g This iocludea the produ:tof forty two
any sense will i lid u life In such s palpa. more or less than pure carbon;
:ilY
the ruby mining companies, running 2.71G ttatupa
bl indis Teiion as to awtao them of
ami
five
works.
of
customs
tonitgs
The
and
uro
sapphire
d
aliño;
entupo
being logidiana, I or with possealng
New Mcilco to lnect onr ttock ot
a ft 9.80
of claj; the emerald of and or ot ere In ah d by the milla
ncutenitaa tif perception. With
lint would tliefp eiirre'it expetixes havo Milieu, whilo the pearl is formed of car yielding XI 0d. 01. per ton. or a little
WATER SUPPLY MATERIAL.
lx en paid if there had been no treasury Inmate of lime.
leas than fi.,ju. four companies use
InJuitry.
W hanrlla Wiml Mill. Hurt Puwtra, Otiaollna Regina. (ntrirn1,
If in gdd, where
notes to reiatue
the MacArlhur l'oret pro.--- ,
two tut
and t'aaina. I'm raifriril htrl and
aud a I ktniU ( I'unit
would lhe gold have been prorured. in
TNKrt ami TKlU'OHH. lKII,I.INO M.Vt 1IINKH. ete.i al
A
most
(Wo
'.rw
Interes'itig
discovery has been other cyanide processes nnd
cblorl
the absence of sufllcient revenues fur
H A Y HKKSSF.rt, lHliINd Tlhtt, IKO.N UOOFINU ami UÍ.WX
(,KNKI(LI.V.
that puipofo, except b Hio issue of uiadu on the shores of Brittany, at a nation in the treatment of concentrates.
botiils as WHN done? Whcein lias tho point where the continuous pounding In the treatment of tailings ten
t'imtriwu tikan for wll wnrki f "r rlmwrlption. Wa par'Pilal
coin
anil ar rtl a o( Ii ng itii.ti F aiiK. Villaga and
in th euntni-tmgrienbiek tigiirml lodisinrb tho tlnan- of the surf and the action
lliini-A'utrr Hupl Kfm.
of thotld a paiiie use larArtlmr forrea! procris,
When the idy
ei'S nf tho (rovernmentf
W a iliclt o rrrpiiiüu'a.
money I.nclund will take has been rent hnrc looacned tho snnd, rei tilting In a and th'rty uto oihi r cyanide prorratea,
nhroa't, the reí n' nck. silver and other alula of a large body of earth into the tecovt ring from 1.1 1 dwtc to 12 'JO dwls
foriiH of cnrienry, which are ntv so sen. In the Intloiu ol the cavity thug per ton, and ahoalng an average of 4
niiieh iliapiaed by the "line moer" are
"retired" what will the internal imi-lrier- cxxed we e diacovered tree, evidently dwttr. The Crown Ileof company during
ol tho uoiilltry be eurrieJ ou many centuries underground, mid in 'ia tha month declared it dividend of M per
MEX.
ROSWELL.IoU.H-ílf.íNEwith?
utige of tiaiia'i.rnnilion halt way Ue eriit. -- Minimi Imht$try ui d llcritie,

pkofkssioxa

l c a hds.

E.N'T KR MUSE.
The Trinidad Arivrrtisrr in ont with
holiday edition of that valuable paper.
IIISlIOI
"W
It is profusely illustrated nd presents
the bunine, educational and other adKKSIDENT 'JKNT1ST
vantages of t hut thriving c'ty iu a
Office outb of the arroya,
highly creditable manner. In this line
"White Oiks, : : : Now Mexico. of commendable journalist in enterprise
the Advertiser justly merits the liberal
support of its town, and it appears to be
getting it.
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meanest ami most unprofessional
method of warfare dirty, pusill- animous personalities. These are
men, who, in whatever occupation
they engage, sneak around and by
falsehood and slander, attempt to
cri 'pie the business or professional
standing or injure the character
of their more liberal, honorable
and successful opponents.
But
such men seldom succeed at
community, any great
length of time. They are characterless and are 'detested by the
people. Las Vegas Optic.

White Oaks Eagle
John Y. Hewitt,

Editor.
"Win. Watson, liixsiness Man'r.
Terms of Subhckiptioh:
One Year (in advance)

2.00

Hit Months,
Three Months

1.00
.50

OFFICIAL PATER OF LINCOLN' COCNTY
Entered at Pnetoflloe, White Ouk.
secnnd-clu.-

THURSDAY.

a

N. M.,

mail niattor. J

..JANUARY 2d, 1806.

j
i

NEWS ITKMS.

UK Kit OR CLOTHING?

As mercury will surely destroy

the Fonse of smell and completely

derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous
surjaces.
oucii nriieie kiiouri
not be used except under prescriptions from reputable physicians,
Ü8 the danger they do is ten fold
to the good you cau possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
due, manufactured by F. J. Checontains no
ney & Co., Toledo,
mercury, and is tal en internally,
acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of thesystem.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, he
sure you get the genuine.
It is
taken internally and is made in
T.dudo, Ohio, bv F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonials free.
J5"Sold by druggists, price 70c
per bottle.
O--

I

,

Of late years the Optic has detested what is termed "personal
journalism," and avoided it as
much as possible, becnuso it is unprofessional and contemptible, unless in self defense and even then
jt Kfldoni meets with the approval
of newspaper readers. If h low
blackguard attacks us with
the outpourings of a vile
heart, we aro driven to
bitter
nnd
tho same sort of
with
it
resent
it by in silent
pass
or
weapon,
edited by
journal
One
contempt.
,
hobby
an
all
honest
and
compelí
will
rider,
journals
to:
competing
fair dealing
unprofessional
assume th same
role or rc main silent. Some men
lire so made up that they cannot
compelo honovablo with a rival.
They cannot bear to w'tness the
luieeess of an ippouent, These
are tho men who disgrace journalism, and whii resort to the lowest,
e,

pgolif-tlcal-

foul-mout-

to-da- y

-

tho main ditfeieuro
poor nnd cfTei'tivo
chiefly iu tb3
printing
typesetting, and that tlua
iU-in really the mallt-sof the whole cost. The
paper, presH work and
binding may he tho fame,
but 10 per cent, ndded to
the item of tjpe-ieUinm:iy muko the finished
work look SO percent, better. It in in this particu-

Mm

s
P

The work

excelH,

onstrates this

A

9

dem-

fiU't.

ministration.
Further notice

i)9- -

is hereby given that.
oy law, it is required that all objection
to be made to said liual n p.irt and Slid

Tlie

application for n discharge,
hal be
made in w riling, and tiled in said caurt

AND THE

in said cause, within one week from lho

Tires Glasses

At'ucsTi s Srnis7.rso,

Men

e

is the tillo of a neat illustrated volume I
hnve'jiiFt issued for met;. It pms in
l l:i ill
nuKUiiKC the tftVcts fnllowinir
youthful indiscretions nnd latter exces
ses, as seminul weakness,
iiripotcney,
drains and ksscs, vertcocile, lUr.iphy or
iimlcvelopineiit, ui points out nu easy
and sure treatment and cere nt home
without drills or medicines. It also xt;
plains the cause and cure of rhcuma-linnsemine, lumbago, kidney com
plaints, etc , withoii' medicine.
It is. in
fact, a truthful resume of my thirty
years' wonderful success in the curing ot
these cisca, mid every younir. middle
retí or old men se.ilcrinx the sli"litesl
weakness .li'iuhl rea it and know jus
,

1

when' he mauds
It is sent free, healed
bv mail up in request .

Di SANDEN, 928 lGth St

Denver. Col.

AMERICA'S

STANDARD

YEAR-BOO-

a

FRANCISCO

--

CAL

A

$Q.50HZ$Q.50

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

to xr.w

srnsniiriKP.s
t'uúr cub s;ilw0i'iptins.

NOTH'K IS FfKRKHY
IV KN
)r tYis) r.jae .villi
That ly-ii- t lie of nn execution iwuoilnnt of
tlie Jiihlieo of lho IVnfe I'oiirt of I'recinet
So. f, in Lincnln eouuly, territory of New
Mexico,
tn mo ilir.'Cteil imü ilolhercd,
vill on Sature!::)-- , Juiiuuiy 4, 1SW, nt 1(1 o'eloek
. m , of mnl tiny, nt Paul
Mnror a Corral.
in wiid precinct in A hito Onkn, full nt pulilio
! auction to tlie liih'hest bidder for cash, tli
folliivrin
descrilicd pcrsonul property aeixej
under nn eyecution
!icie;n NokiiI V Hoiiito
Itii'.inir
roiiipnny urn .laiiat iíTn ami Uufiia
;tn-ill
is
an tl.e proporty of the
Tlinfc-a-Viir- k
r.iiiioii.
iereiiclant,
1
j lona of baled pniirio liny, or o much
thereof an mnv 1m incofsnry to aatiafy auch
t
The Tw
rk I'iMlirn i.f Hie '(wYiik iccoUon Hiul coi-- t of hitid !,..
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THE EAGLE

Hood's SE Kurirt

Oiniu at K'mhm..N.

and effects of srdd estate, and
osls, fees, expenses and allowances
to the administration of said
state, the aggregate sum of $1,230. 03
Tliat there now remains in his hands,
object to the fut:r.?'ordera of tho snid
cmrt. the sum of $?;'.15.
That, there siill remains to be paid
under orders of allowance to bo hereafter made by said c urt, certain attor
ney's fees, Master's Ices for reporting
upon the accounts- of the und( rsined
is such nssiirnee, and clerk's costs: the
nil amount!) of which arc not yet
known, hut whi'jli he is advised and
believes will not ngiiretfalc less than
$?". 00 and that ':o portion of said fund
will remain for distribution anion;,' the
irencra! creditors of said estate, but a
(Illicit will cxiit. and that said estate
i!l not defray the expenses of iu ad

Hoods

CONSUMERS OF

lar feature that

Msgankrampfo,

LNti

I

s

4W

The London st ick brokers nre
inclined to be funny even in the
face of the present siluation. Tiiey
have w'ued the New York stock
brokers inquiring whether, in the
event of nn Kiiglish fleet appearing before New York, the vessels
would be hampered by excursion
steamers. The London finaimiers
are evidently being prompted by
Lord Dunrau n. Ciiizei.

Verdftu1IckkelUschw&cb
Berlin, Dec. 2S. German feel nnd BenclcareriJcn tm I'nterlclb veruraach
ing in the Venezuela controversy ta melner Frtti heftlge Scbraerzen, ale
seems ta bo veeiiug around, id gebrauchte llood'i SaraaparlUa und let
though the government ste.idioiis
ly refrains from an expre sion of
ctzt fret von lien diesen Byraptomen;
opinion. From mi otiirinl of a auch hat thr Aunehon
Irh jfübwacrt und
foreign office, however, it has been ll aica chwerer ffeaonlcn. Kb bab rlxs
laila liood'i Harta parill pren
learned that several diplomatic at- und Schwaoohe mit trroa.ern Krfol ircuoni-meIIehm a P.
3 IS fcSixlU till.,
tempts have been made by Great 1'ortland, Oregon. tviir,
Britain during the pint week to Hood' Pillen kurlren alii Labcrlcldta.
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San Antonio Dec. 28.

-

Notice cf Assignee's Final ReA
!
port and Application for
citizen of Del Norle oftea talks to
Discharge.
his dog. Last week he was overheard to thus address the nniniHi:
"Mein dog, there is a great differ- Send for free sample and judge In the Disti'ut Cockt. Lincoln
CofSTV, Nkw Mkxico.
ence between you und me. Now,
thereby.
In the inntler of the assignment of
ven I gets up in de morning I hnf
Allen L Par" rr. No. 917.
und bring in tier
to vash mine-selThe undersigned assignee of the above
kindevlings before I can get a bit
WHITE OAKS EAGLE named Allen L. Parker, havinc becomo
s.itisiied that it is no longer ndvuiitai;ous
of breakfast. Eut its different m it
'
-- andto the creditors of mid Allen L. Parker
you. loust as soon as you gets
lo keep thesiiid
open, hereby
up all you hast to do h to scratch,
ves notice to said creditors and to all
CincinnaliffpcUyEiHjnircr
und den somebody gifs you a
1. whom
it IIIDV couemi.
lint ho lina
breakfast. Veil, you piny all day,
filed his 'nnul report in naid csuso a
Both one year for
such assignee, nnd that on the 13st diiy
but I hi-- f to York, vork all the
of January. VfM. he wiil at the tnwu
Veil,
youst
haf
tho
fun.
you
vile;
of Lincoln, in the coun tv of Lincoln
time vill come already ven you haf ONLYONLY aforesaid, file in said court in said
to die, und den, moin tog dat is nil
cause his retilion and imnlicntion for
discharge from big trust as such
of you; but it is different mit mo.
is
8 assignee.
Tho
a
Enquirer
yet.
hell
to
to
haf
go
I
That by said final reprrt it appear
page paper, issued each Thursday.
Hint there has been proved up ami
The Kngineering and Mining Largest in size, cheapest in price, allowed against slid aisiiriied estate.
Journal of New York, i.s all wrong most reliable m news, all large I.iims aíísrejrnliiu the sum of $ ,SU.71.
bat he has liiully disposed of all the
on many subjects, but it is so val- type, plain print, good white paper.
ioods, pnpcity and effects of aid estate
every
uable and indispensable that
If our readers want mother live .vhich have come to ids b inds,
realizing
one connected in any way with paper, tlie luiqnirer is that paper. Iberefiom the sum of $1.5!U.23.
mining must take it. It claims
That he has paid out of o.iid fund.
Call or send
to
the largest circulation of any
under special orders of said court in said
mining paper in the world, und is
White Oaks Eagle. cause, is payment of preferred claims.
only $5 a year.
xpenscs incident to the alo of the
well-know-

!

Associate
has
been
Justice Brewer, who
for
weeks
the
spending several
benefit of his daughter's health.
The
has left for Washington.
suddeness of his departure, coupled with the fact that a few days
ago it was his intention to remain
several
weeks
here
h tiger,
strengthens the belief that he has
been offered a place on the VenStates.
ezuela boundary commission, and
left for Washington in response to
dispatch a telegram from the president.
New Yoik, Dec. 27.--- A
to the World from Caracas says:
It is rumored that England, beHavana. Dec. 27. The excitelieving that the United States is ment which prevailed here since
determined to fight, is now willing the insurgent army under Gomez
to arbitrate with Venezuela, and and Maceo entered the province
wishes to lesume diplomatic rela- of Matanzas continues
and
tions
is hightened by the meagreness of
news from the front. Spanish auTHE BIUTI3H BLUE BOOK.
insist that the insurgents
"There has recently come into thorities
in retreat, and yet Capt. Genare
said Senator
my possession,"
eral Campos is still here, und the
Lodge, "a valuable work which
work of fortifying Havana and viwill throw light on the Venezuela
cinity continues without nn hour's
controversy. This publication is
interruption in any direction.
an old blue book containing the
every preparation
At Motnnz-ioriginal report of Schomburgk on
hns been made to resist an attack
the boundary question between
by the insurgents, and as this is an
Great Britain tad Venezuela.
official announcement
it would
From the statements of this botanimpression
confirm
the
to
seem
ist and explorer, together with
which prevails among the friends
maps mido iu 1841, it appears that
of
the Cuban? that the report that
not only did not
Great Brit-tiGomez
and Maceo are in reclaim the land now in dispute, but
is not quite correct. Three
treat
exercised no jurisdiction over it.
field pieces have been mounted
"A year before, in 1810, a Britbefore
the palace of the governor
ish court in session at Demorara,
at Matanzas, the windows and
rendered a decision hich is per
doors have been barricaded, and
tinent as well as important nt this
the building is filled with troops.
time. Au offense had been com
mitted on the river, which is a conChicago, Dec. 28. A Washing
siderable distance east of the land
ton
special to tho Journal J'rcss
now in controversy, and the prisquotes
Senator I'flmer as saying
oner was brought before the court.
anent
the
house revenue and bond
The tribunal held promptly that
bill:
bill will become a
"Neither
he could not be held for tho reaslaw.
Tho
silver men will try
free
on that the offense with which he
to
tack
a
free
amendment
coinage
stood charged 'had heen committon
aro
iu
they
tho
majority
both;
ed in foreign territory over which
in
senuto
tho
and
succeed.
may
the court had no jurisdiction.' If
of
Friends
bill nre
the
revenue
that was the case in 1810, why
to
going
to
try,
however,
induce
should thero be any diffcronca of
amending
to
th'.ui
refrain
from
the
opinion in lS'.to?"
"These and other features will revenue bill and be satisfiod with
bo Bet foith in detail when the amending the bond bill. As the
president would undoubtedly veto
Venezuela question comes up in tho revenue bill, and the house
the senate, and conservative think- would not pass a free coinage bill,
ing men of both political parties there is no hope of cither becomore firmly convinced that all dan- ing law.
ger of trouble with Great Britain
is at au end.
cooling now k.
London The Daily Ntirs, the
Liberal organ, sa)s, referring to
tho Venezuela controversy: "If
Senator Gray interprets the real
object of the commission, its appointment is not offensive, and
though LorJ Sailsbury can not
olliciully recognize the commission
he will do wi ll to rendar it every
ml
courtesy and assistance."

London, Dec 25. The Vienna
The decision of the supreme
court annulling the income tax correspondent of the Daily Xews
has deprived the government of says that Spain has already notimany millions of dollars annually. fied the British government of its
As a consequence the revenues are opposition to President Cleveland.
not sufficient to meet expenditures. It is believed that the four states,
One of the first duties of the new Great Britain, France, Spain and
congress will be to provide an in- Holland will form a quadruple
creased revenue. How shall it be alliance to protect their American
possessions against the United
done?
Two ways have Imen suggested,
One is to add a dollar a barrel to
the tax on beer. The other is to
re impose tariff duties upon wool
and woolens.
The one plan would with certainly yield all the revenue required without adding a single penny
to the expenditures of the people.
The other would probably
yield the additional revenue required, because it would tend to
stop imports, while it would cer
tainly and greatly enhance the
cost of people's clothing.
The beer tax would not increase
the retail price of beer. Every
cent of it would be paid out of the
excessive profits of the brewers
Every cent of the wool tax would
be paid by the people in the enhanced price of clothing and
blanket?.
Which ehall wo tax, beer or
clothing the poor man's coat or
the brewer's profit? And what
will they say if this congress spares
the brewers and lays new burdens
upon the people? New York
World.

get Germany to join in the move- ment looking to a combined
European diplomatic action op- posed to the latest application of
the Monroe doctrine.
These efforts thus fur have met
answers, and
with
things
unless
assume a much more
aspect
serious
than at present,
Germany will keep officially aloof
from the whole question.
Popular feeling is certainly more
favorable to the United States as
the cause of the whole trouble is
coming to be understood.
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SOCIKÍY MEETINííS.

CARE OF THE WOUNDED.
Nw Met nod of Trnnportln the UUablrd
oa noanl tohlp.
Whit Or.k Ldfe So. O. A. F. A. M
The nava! Mirfreoim at Washinjrton
Regular communication!) oa tbo first have jyrfected the rules which w ill govand third Saturday, if e:icb month.
ern the treatment and care of the disabled in time of action on board tthip.
Visiting brothers cordmlly iiiTitenL
The method of transporting those who
E. W. Pakkkr, VV. M.
arc ilisabled is a mutter of prent imM. H. Kocn, Secretary.
portance and cr.nnot always be easily
and rapidly done in times of exciteIlmlcr l.mKe No. 9, K, tif P.
ment. To facilitate the prompt atten
should be piven to tlio;e
Meets Thursday evering of each week tion whichinjured,
n structure bar has
are
who
brother
Visiting
at Taliaferro hall.
been iierfected capable of bcin rippyd
cordially invited to ntteud.
for lowerinir from the main deck
Okoiuie Klith, C. C.
through a hatchway into the siek quarters.
JoH.N BOHNETT, K. of U. A
This bar is seven feet lonp, and, made
h
wrought iron piping-- with
Hule l.o.lse No. 10, I. O. O. If of
Meets Tuesday eve.iing of each week
at Tuliufo.-r- o Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Jor. A. Ol

mm,

Comuf.v. N.

1

A

a.

IUIIKCTOKY.

s

and Departure
Daily Mails.
ELEVAT0H FOR THE WOUSDED.

Kastern mail from Carthage arrives, Ca.ni
Kastcrn mail for Curtilage closes at 3 p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal. Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and Itotwell arrives 2 to 3 p. ni
Southern m..il for same points deparU
immediately after tho arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jicarilia mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at 12 m. Departs at 1 p. m
samo da s.
Hiehardson mail nrnves Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m.
same days at 1 P- m.

each end forped flat and fitted with a
sharp hook, having play in a
opening, i.s given the lieeps-- j
sary obliquity by means of a Kiiitable
sliding binding strap' held together by
a bolt, which can be tightened by a
thumbscrew, anil attached to a ring
into which the hook of the tackle is inserted. A guiding line is made fast
to one end of the bar when required.
llaiiiiiiocksare tobeutilized i'ortrans-po- i
tation along decks from which the
sick or wounded arc tobe lowered. The
hammock, unlashed and spread on the
deck, contains a mattress upon which
the wounded man is laid. The blanket
spread over him is secured by three or
Instructions will be
four lashings.
given the stewards and their assistants
in lifting and placing the sick and
wounded men so as to give them as little,
suffering in the transportation as pos-
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7 a. ru. to 7 p. m. Sundays
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after

8

.

m. tc

arrival of
atat'o from Lincoln. Money orders and
Register Dep't open from a. m. to 5 p. n
S

METHODIST CHUCII.
Preaching every Sunday nt
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some one who knew I had money with
iue; he might never have entered the
not been in it, so there is
house hail
no need to mention the occurrence."
Kate looked doubtful, but dutifully
promised silence,
Miss Cnntwell
After breakfast
showed her art treasures to her aunt's
family and guests, all of whom were
loud in praise of the incomparable
counterpane and zephyr flowers. The
latter were pronounced a triumph of
zephyr work, and Miss t'antwen felt
considerable pride as she listened to the
exclamations of delight from the admiring circle of friends.
The carriage was ut tho door, nnd
Augeline w as about to mount the spring
seat, when the jiolicciuan who had rendered her such prompt serv ice the night
before came up, and dotliug his cap
suid:
"If you pleast, ma'am, the judge requests your presence at the ollice. lie

ninne-diatd-

Wed-nesdii-

y

1

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne!

Where thev will be taken care ot as well as if at their
We strive to serve the public.

nu
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ready to examine the scoundrel who

gave you such a fright last night."
"Oh, bother! the burglar!" she said.
"1 am going to the fair, und huve no
time to w aste ou him. Go back and tell
the mayor to hang or rekuse him, just
as he thinks best."
It took some time toconvinee her that
both bhe and Kate must obey the

judge's summons. Telling the ollicer
tc take a seal in the carriage she gave
him the reins, and they soon reached the
OiTiee.
The burglar was brought in and
the examination commenced in due
form. The prisoner, a
voting man, listened cnlmlv while Miss
C'uiil'.vcll toiil her story, then he stepped
forward and gave the judge a paper.
"You w ill see by that who and whnt
am. Merely an ino.Tensive new spa per
man instead of the tierce burglar this
lady has described," he said, bow ing to
Miss tuntwell, and smiling rather mischievously. "It is a mistake easily ex
plained. Yesterday morning, business
calling me to Kent, told my land lady
should be absent two or three dsys,
and Hint if rhe needed my room she was
welcome Iu use it. 1 returned euilier
than I exiected, and furgcl ling w bat 1
hud told Mis. Denton, entered the house
by means of my latchkey, and bought
lay room as usual, 1 am very sorry
that I frightened these ladies, und humbly entreat their pal dun."
He t.ut dowu, aud Kate whispered to
her sister;
"Did you ever see such fine eves?"
"Nonsense!" ejaculated Miss t'unt-wel- l.
Then, turning to the ollicer, she
said, tarly: "If the man speaks tin)
truth you may as well show us out, or
we shall be too late for the fair,"
"O Angie! Aren't you going tonpol-ogiM- !
to the geulicuiuuf" whispered
g

tire-sum- e,

!

Elegnnt new "joaclios liave been put on this line, which will leave
)
nn Antonio every WON I JAY, WEDXKSDAY mid FRIDAY,
titter the arrival of tbc Inuri. lor which it wilt waif, however
late the truin niav be; tin. i will reach San Antonio from White Oaks
every TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
the euatbonnd train. No mora night tiavel
riuseiitfors will slop
over niybt at the Mountain Station ranch, and reach White Oaks iu
timo for dinner next day. Nor but careful pnber int'i are einnloyed
to drive, nnd no exoonse will be spared to make, passenger sate aid
comfortably. Coaches will have White Oaks every Mondar,
n r ciyht years exocri-enc- e
mid Tridav' for tlie lailroad. In a
in currying the U. S. mail I have rever hud a single accident
resulting in injury to auv one. rassenjiers who regard theircomfort
and satelr will do well to patronize the OzaniiK Stage Lino, and when
they reach White Oaks to

1

s

to LINCOLN
VI A -

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

lt

X

To place Ih" sick or wounded man in
Sunduy the hammock, two stretcher bearers
A. M. and 7 T. M.
take positions one and two, respectiveTrnyer meet- ly;
Hchool nt 10 A. M.
No. 1, standing astride the patient's
ing every Wednesday evening at chest, with toes close to the armpits,
locks his hands under the
7 P. M.
J. II. A xuia, Pastor sloops andblades,
and the patient, should
shoulder
his arms be uninjured, clasps No. 1
Tur. White Oaks Eaíilk has location around the neck. No. with his right
notices for y.n'.o. They comply with the foot between the knees and his left
alongside the hips of the man, bends
notices
law and aro the best locdii-h3 right knee and takes hold of the legs
e ver offered
to the miners of Lincoln
at the bend of the knees. At the sigcom; ty.
nals, "ready," "lift," from No. 1, they
raise the body in unison, and, keeping
TRICKS IN HIGH DIVING.
step, Xo. 1 counting one, two; one two,
Th Secret of Dropping Safely Into
etc., they move fonvavd and deposit the
Mi allow THiik of Water.
wounded person on the hnmniock.
"Whnt bothers most people who think
After the lashing is complete, the man
Kearanything about the subject," said
is temporarily put aside tint il some perney l. Speedy, a high diver, who, hays son or persons detailed for the purpose,'
the New York Herald, bewail his pubsuch us the two divisional aids to
lic career by jumping head first from wounded, can transport him by dragt lie St. I.OUIH bridge four or live years
ging the hammock along the deck to
years ago, "is how u dive of 60 or ÜU feet the hatch, where one of the stretcher
oí
en ii be made in a tank of 30 inches
bars is rigged. This is effected most
You see, they confuse diving readily by one person at each end, the
water.
with bridge jumping tjuite u dilTereut
hummock being moved longitudinally;
thing. Kridgc jiiuipcrs ure neither Arriving at the hatch, the bearers .nap
droppers;
or
divers they're
jumpers
the safety hooks ut the ends of the bar
that is, they reach the lower rods of into the hammock rings and lower. The
the bridge truss and drop feet foremost angle at which this is done, depending
into the water. The trick is to uiaiu-tui- u on the sie of
hatchway, should
the pcrpendicolur. They must have been previously fixed by loosenhave plenty 01 water under them, too. ing the thumbscrew and shifting the
The high diver, us you have seen, makes jioint of attachment to the tacklenearer
It clear dive, head lirist, jutl as u boy
the head end of the bar. When the.
does (row a Hpriugboaid in swimming. hummock is released the stretcher bur
I do il iu very shadow water. 1 wcigli, i.s hoisted, and Is ready for another
htriped,lsO pounds, and never do any jmt ien t - laden hn mmock.
truiniiig. 1 liute been diving from tlie
top oí u circus tent ull sumiller uto
Machinery i;rlii;B Itvttcr I'ay.
tank but seven feet wide, and into water
fiincetheex tensive in trod net ion of the
but three feet deep. '1 he shallow divit sewing machines we do not hear of the)
in possible frum Hie same principle thut
distressed needle women, at one time
u cuiinon or ritle sl:ot meets the most ho prevalent. Typewriters get double
lesiklcuee the more powerful the
the wages they would get as icnwriters,
tun nee, give uiy body and lie 4 nnd they do six times as much work
u slight iiicliuauou upvvuiii ul the
with comparative pleasure and great
1 sljike lUe
uu-r-,
which causes leisure. Steamships costing millions
lue to pop out as a buuid would door equipped with every known invention
tin our ou tlie fcallicr. 1 Uuiiicd tins
for safe and cíüciciit service, in sl days
luck iu llie.St. Jajuis uulutoriuiu when nt a rominal cost, with every comfort,
u boy, piucticiijg iu khuliuw wuieraud
take weekly with alniort unfailing regiiuin a (i cuter üuiglit. 1 lieu there is ularity thousands of people across the
u ceiluiu eiu.ilicily in the water kuuwu
Atlantic, where iu IT'.h) it took Samuel
lo tlie Ingli diver, out too trick is in tlie Slater, the honored founder of the cotHiihe uuú turn, lor water will bleak ton trade, sixty-sidays to cross, and
bone and crusu chtsU, us uiauy a luuu
no doubt with great discomfort and
iuos."
'anger. Small newspaTS cost at one
time six, eight and twelve cents, und
WHAT NOT TO FEED A LION.
were loaded with a government revenue
fr.vt-Or.llimrj .Uenrl AduruiueoU
slump. Now a better paper can be
Iu l osar iiiiio,
got for a cent, but the compositors and
Slii, Mc
A young muu cuirymg
a ladder printers get much higher pay and have,
stopped iu liout ol Ine uioiixe (jimio, likf the nrwrpapcrs, increased many
on lliel.liii.luul
"Jne I. ion
thousandfold. So it runs all through,
Mirel (..m In. nl ul the pvfclolhcii, und mul the whole world gets benefited.
piui vt'iicd to climb up to tue liou s
Some )ufrr Parts About Air.
lunula, ixiya lue I'Uiiutielptiiu Uecuid,
Thr celebrated chemist of the six.V ootid
lined und k.oixi wuU'liilig
teenth century who argued th;;t it
tin: uiiiCLiioiuuii yuulll. loiüly piui.-Ji.in. ii.iiiü ililo me witlc-Uituiuiv Would U' itiiHSHble for us to live on
the earth's surface if the atmosphere
Ul II. V Li.fc IH'ilkl lile JUUlll ÜIIH UUt tt
should suddenly Inrrcue to twice iu
n,ii.k ii.iiivuu voiltvtiuu ul oililu ami
mm, nun n aoiue iiuinuiuur.lv inclined present thickness could not liav been
uiiugülei b bud led to tlie uinu.al Hum far wrong after nil; that Is, if
of J)r. Arnolt lire to lie
tune, iu tiiue. I Iickc ui iicivb, w mcli did
In Ids observa(in I m'ciu lo have uiideigoi.e Hie lint taken us conclusive.
ol dichiiun, iiiciuiiL'd u bottle, tions on atmospheric pressure nt the
jiioce
lialf lull ol beer, a HickeluoH conluui-11- . bottoms of the deep mining idiaf!s of
KiiroH, IVof. Arnott has found that
u "kliuiiiiie" policy ticket, two led
the readings of n
jtonrr cli i , a Silver ijimi Ut, ilueed th change
tucie by in. ktiii. e vn pioimni, koine barometer nt the bottom of a l.i
Hulls, JtUllUt SIIClls, t'ltl klullipk und shaft and one at the surfaeo is reat
As ti e bull enough to warrant him In mal.ii g the
mi old up of lue
inn a nut I .ike kindly to fuod of llns statement that air at. the lottoi i i f a
klihft 20 miles deep would In- - i.mVii'c
it
soil, M'ci'etiiry Howell, of the
I 'it i U Art artNwial
ns u titer. Kjrurii.g on tin- - nnnr inlio,
ion, beg to iu
loi in donors thai their voutribttions lie fiiuN that If a hole could l.r sunk 40
will be reluiuvd lo them, if thry will miles Into the lsivvels of the eiu lli the
go lo polke hembjiiurU'is sud piuit density of the nlrat the bottom woulj
be as irent ns that of quick-silvellitir pioj ei I jr.
theex-iwnmen-

"I think I will go to the county fair
this fall," said Miss Angcline Caiitweii
lo her sister Kate. "1 have a knitted
counterpane that beats any iu tbecouu-ty- ,
and if that should full in taking a
premium my last caseof zephyr tlowers
is sure to secure one. 1 have some
growing plants that might take a prize.
loo, for of all the cniysaiillieiuunis I
ever Bavv my Kiolu, Cullingfordii, Lil
lian Russell and Louis LucUmcr take
ihe lead."
Kate laughed.
"Cau't you mention a few more while
you are about it, Angle?"
'W ell, 1 could, but 1 won't. They are
all beautiful."
"You must attend two fairs if you exhibit such a variety of articles. They
will not udinil your natural llovvcrs ul
the county luir; you should take them
to the floral exhibition at l aliopsis."
"1 thought they showed everything ut
Newton,
i remember uovv thut I saw
no report of natural (lowers on the list
last year. Well, it will be too much
trouble to go lo tw o fairs, so must content myself with the one at Newtou.
We w ill stop at Aunt Hentou's."
"l'oor auntie! 1 half determined last
July not to go there again during any
public occasion, for her house is always
crowded, and she seems so tired that 1
wish myself ut home as soou as get
there."
"Hut you know we pay our wuy, nud
she is ulvvuys glad to see us. She would
be mortally ollended if we did not visit
hor w henever w e go to town."
Miss Cantwell wan her father's housekeeper, and an excellent one she made.
'Ihe farm was rich nnd well stocked.
Her duties were mauy, but she discharged them all with credit. People
wondered why she had never married,
for she had not lacked lovers. She de
clared thut she hail always been too
busy to waste valuable time on any of
tliem. Thus it happened that she vv as n
pronounced old maid, with no intention of ever changing her state. Men
were a shiftless lot, she suid. She'd tie
herself to none of them.
Kate was just 20 nnd the prettiest
girl in the whole country side, fvat-- j
u rally, she cared more for fun and!
society than did Angcline, The latter
adored her charming young sister, and
took many extra cares upon herself in
order that Kale should escape anything
like drudgery.
It was late in the evening when the
sisters arrived at their aunt's house iu
Newton. The journey had been
and they retired early to the room
ussigucd them u large one ou the first
1
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BY A. M. A Ct'FF.

Mrtlio.il! I'liurrh.
Preaching every Sunday at 1 A.M
and 7:13 P.M.
Buuduy School in morning at 10
o.clook. Prayer meeting' every Wedue
day eveniutf itt 7:.'i0 o'clock.
IIodosoh, Pastor.
Th.--
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"Help! Help! Thieves! Murderl Murder!" she shouted.
With an exclamation the roan tn the
chair ran toward the door, but the indomitable spinster barred his way.
"Stnd buck, fellow I " she said, fiercely. "You h ave this room with a policeman or not si all."
Kven as she spoke an officer ennio
dashing ihrough the window from the
pia.a tieyoud. and without wasting
words secured the man und dragged
him away. It was all over in a ievv seconds. Kate had been so paralyzed with
fear thut she hud neither moved nor
speken; but as soon ns the men were
gone sue arose anu appioacnea ns
fireplace, where Miss Cantwell wn
stanoing.
"Amrelinn, what docs it mean?" she
asked. "Are you sure we have mude
no mistake? The man seemed surprised rather than guilty."
"He'll be more surprised
No doubt ho meant to rob me," said
Miss Cunt well, who hud a large sum of
money with her.
"How did he get in?"
"I don't know; probably though
sonic window."
"Shall we call auntie?" asked Kate,
still pule with fright.
"No, child; what's the use of disthem sleep that can ;
turbing her?
but for my part, I'll sleep no more in
this house."
I'roducing her knitting, shesntdown
to keep watch till daylight; but nothing more occurred.
"Kate," she said the next morning,
when the two were dressing for breakfast, "don't say anything to aunt about
our adventure. It would frighten her
to death. No doubt that fellow was

Secretary.

HU

Arrival

a

And 1 limen derp enchanted
in ths sir.
For tht nim- Where the whlsp'rlng waters murmur
When the moon U o'er lh ea.
From beyond the nildnlnhl s Kllmmer
Come that echoing voice to me.
Peacefully the nlcht wind, ulunibcr.
Bolt, aeren, the atara hlilae bright;
O'er the sanded Moor I wander
Through the noiseless calm of ntghL
Where the whlsp'rlng wnters murmur
Bee! Life's )iyous nioriiiriK breaksl
Bee! The nit; In has full'n asunder.
And mankind its burden takes.
we must wait a nine loiiser
x or lue signal, eoiiunk ii&iv,
Telling of the way up yur.der.
Through the Bltamlng aolden gats.
Ueorfc Hel riuvt. In dosion UudKet.

one-inc-

E.

IN o
sooner had the meaning of
Kate's words iienetrated her Inner con
sciousness than she icaed from the Tri-Weekly
bed and in a moment bad thrown open

an.

FOR THE MESSAGE.
Whers ths whlsp'rlnt wsters.murmur.
In lr'.'my. cenles ebb and Bow,
elad liktc luramtr,
Come a
l.lrht"! by h sunset's Blow,
fillvery anón teem ss Indented
With lmKln-- d footprint, thers;

WAITING

The Eagle Office
Is TliorougMy Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x3 8 in. Poster.
--

are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince.
We

Business Men
Yho appreciate

Groocl
"Will

sne

Work

money and time by calling on us for

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

1

Moor.

"I thought you usually let this pur-loaunt?" said Miss I'antwcll, looking
approvingly about her.
"So I do," in: svc red Mrs. Denton, a
faded woman of fifty odd years. "Hut
it happens to be vacant just now. All
the other rooms ure occupied by the
fair people. You won't muid Meeping
together for once?"
"Not at ull. We nrr glad to havo
such comfortable quarters."
After the aunt had gone. Miss Cant-we- ll
began a tour of investigation.
"Don't you fancy these curia. mi have
a smoky smell, Kate?" she usked,
Kiiitling ut them suspiciously, "i'ipe
smoke, too ughl"
Kate went to the window nnd buried
her suuey nose in the crimson di aperies.
"You are right, Augie pipe Mimkc
it Is, sure enough. Do you suppose
auntie or the girls have taken to the
weed?"
"Don't be silly, Kate. A man has been
in this room, and lately, too. How odd
thut auntie diil nut meniion him. 1
thought she looked cutifuaed w heu I
spoke of it being empty."
"I did not notice it; you are always
fancying something, Angie.
luv
part, I don't object to the odor it
brings such pleusuut suggestions with
it."
"Suggestions of what, i should like
to know ? Kate, 1 really believe you
like the uien."
"Of couise I do every normal giil
ought to," suid Kate, laughing ut Mies
Cant well's look ol horror. "There,
do.i't lecture me, I'm uwful sleepy-le- t's
go to bed."
I'lii'j wrm vrrj-- tr-- l ami noon fi ll i
flint UHii'cit.
It wiih liiulnlirht li.li
Kulc uttoke Mild the I nir-Hxii- i
that
Slurt-Ukoi no one luid in tried the room.
uinup
hiuvu luuu walking roftly
tin- - liri'iiliuv,
herr Koine ruddy
rililn'ra Hlill i;lord in the grille. Mir
relir-ititf- .
hud liiiiii'il oil tliv HkIiI
but H kIhiiiiiit from ii Htierl li,nii
dimly lighted the iiiiii'tmi-iit- .
Ilrr
r,

1

Book Work

!

1

Kate.

"What for?

1 wasn't lo blame
did uot know who ho was.
Come, we've no time to wakte."
Kate followed her heroic sister rather
shamefacedly, but not before she hud
cast an eloquent glance ul the handsome priMiucr, who wua now al liberty.
Uicii Uicy leached the ciiiriugu she
wiik agreeably surprised to find liiindi-lecll- y
be In ml her. lie assisted her to
hei place, and then stood watching the
vehicle us it rolled a wuy.
"A very charming girl," lie said,
"I uin glad 1 kliuii so souu see her

Pamphlets, lEic,
Executed in a satisfactory manner, at

trices

commensurate

only w i t li good work, and delivered when promised.

If
Blanks of Al! Kinds

1

On Hand and for Sale !
We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee their

ILcgal Accuracy.

uaiu."

lii cat was the sensation at Mrs. Den
ton's when the story uf the burglar be

nuil' Itliutvu. unil I lie luiiriiiuiMt u
Ih.il'Uc.I ul
lint he diil
liu! iHt'Iii to llilliil liditulu k lolitf II H
Kale kiiiilnl iikiii tiiiu, unil twin lnuid
Iu M inuik Unit Iiím rccriit XHTiriire
tlii tjmiWut iiccu uf luvk liu liuil
mi
(jIT klluUU.
Minn luiitnvll took a rl.i nt the fair
mul a lniiiy. hoon uín-- tluit event
I liu hiMfiii
tt'luniril to iIih ftirin, hut
iHiiiny Utile l
Iht limit U liiinl her,
hi'iii't uliuiiht m)iivd l'iitinf ai kl(.
! iM'foie the lumioiii,' uf
inuny inoiitlit
uluhi'd him.
Quietly, ctriiit Inly ,
Imiiine tlie Milu of I hi) UlUU Who hud
cciMiicd lo her he Muled hiiiiM-i- f
u ktiilt'll It.
und In pm in fmnlile
mi nixy
"So ho wua liurjfliir. after all," nM
lil.o'it in Iiím j
Mih, C'uiitwill.
Wuu'tly.
no doubt. Shu uit her li. to
I

uiiiiii-rcifully- .

g
l

oi'kelH--MvUni-

tf

r

11

AiipTin.'V cur.

Tho ilnniliility of oim dora not, na
"Aiifc'l"." uln w hierrd. "nl.e up!
miiMihe, deieml on ila
mine
r
In the room.
'I'lie'i- ift u lnnj.-liiMukn
kn li. one of the linlitr! hikhIh, and
no houii I or liu it ill Ueur ua. Whnt
I.K'ii(, one of the lit'Utiekt, ai' ulll"
.hull ttc do?"
MIm l uiilwcll ttui en riiert'tlc mow oIiiiokI iiuh'ktruvtibla.
1

urihl.
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The

numbers of the best country paper
in the territory,

White Oako
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Which is aleo Unexcelled ns

An Advertising Medium

rnoFiissioxAL cards.
rpoiLKT nr.m:u hiiop x.
ftrjni.lila' Stationery Store.....
lit (Uu I .h tent KIj v
VZnuy fcAlknve or ?io 1 y I
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Haimiuged to iircrcM falling.

How about Underwear? Trute ours
if you need nny.
S. M. Wiener Sc Son

Slintu aliinml (black or Uu).
BAMiS trimmed and curled. Hoya'
SLnviuH, Va.
'under 12) liuir cut,
II work artir tically tuna. Holicit jour patron

I,AJ)JS'

'c.

lOl.fcMA.

LUI IH 4'.

P. A. LEFREN,
, .

.

.

viucticai

jtc

Jowoior.

All kinds of Watches,

('locks and Jewelry
SHOP

REPAIRED
Walter Q. Faucott came in Monday,
And Warranted and is sponding a few days with
his
IN
White Oaks friends.
)

Wiirric Oaks.

JO CAPUANO,
THE WHITE 0AK3

SHOEMAKER!

I'ricos on all lines way below anv
competition, atS. M. Wiener cfeSoiis,'

....Boot and Shoos Made to Order....

Lincoln County.
It is ordorod that the regular term

Attest:

Col. John C. Del.any was here Satur

Home-Lik-

D.

T. C.

Perea, Clerk,

Tillotson,

Judge.

Pi-op-

-

Freight Forwarders.
Proprietors Carthage and
Lincoln county Freight Line.
San Antonio, X, M.

Paul Mayer,
I.I VERY,
FKKI),;
--

ANO-

SAI.K
ST AH I.E.

Good

Stock and Good Rigs
Wtaiie Oaka Avenue.

TO WHOM

IT

MRS.

M.VV t'OXt'KIIX.

Tbo public is lierchj not ifl'-c- l not to trust my
wife on my account, im I will not lie rcHiioiihihIa
toe mo del. in tl.o may make or any contrnrt f lie
may enter Into cither as my wife or us a member of the firm of Oüinnn i. Co., without my
oni-ent- .
f onr partnersliip
Under tbo term
contract, wliirli is recorded in Lincoln county,
1
ni (".t.niltuteii (be sole nKeut and mamiKcr of
faiil Gini.mid anyclolit. contrnct, collection of
diilits or sale of any personal nropyrly will not
be reeotjimod wit limit niy cudorsemi-n- l
I . t).AS.K.
Wbitc Onki. AntTat Stli. WOJ.

DEAD.

From a marked copy of tho National
City (Calif.) Record of Doc. 19, ult., wo
clip tho following:
"Mrs. Lizzie E. Hclphingstine, wife
of John A. Holphingstino, a prominent
real estate dealer of this city, died at
I he
family residence lust week. The
funoral took place last Sunday and was
attended by a large number uf friends
and acquaintances."
To tho earlier residents of White Oaks
Mrs. Ilelphingslino was well known asu
lady of many admirable qualities of
heart and mind. With her husband,
Col. John A. llelphingstine, and son
Edgar, she was a resident here for several years, where none knew her but to
respect her. Tho bereaved husband and
son will recoivo the sympathy of the old
Whito Oaks friends of tho deceased,
paiu
who learn of her death with
and sorrow.

James Reid, who was hurt in the Old
Abe mine a tew woeks- since, is again
out and expects to be all right in a fewdays.

A. H. MILTON

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

.mis is me second clay ot trie new
year and up to tbe time of coing to
press, 10 a. m., no violation of the
pledges made on the fiiBt have been re
ported.
The program of the Christain En
deavor convention at Albuquerque and
of tho Farmer's Institute at Las Cruces,
both oame too late for last week's issue,
and now it is too late for theso meetings.
Send your Communications earlier, if
thoy aro expected to appear in print.

A.

of

HOUSE

Pidaco

Hotel, dny on his way to Santa Fe, where he
e
.
has important court business pendiug
C L. WILSON,
lie is still uore.
Board ly Day, Week or Month.
A

A. BXDGEWAY,

First Door West of the Post Office.

0

(Formuily

Col. F. A. Rlal.o started in from the
Bhiko ranch, on the Sapclleo, yesterday
morning, with a load of potatoes, drivKKI.OCATION?.
ing a young team which took fright,
The usual relocating of claims, on
upsetting the wagon and throwing him
out. Ho is sustaining an injury to h s which aseessment had not boen dono
took place Tuesday night, or rather
leg. Las Vegas Exuminrr.
Wodneeday morning on the incoming of
William F. Onthwalte was married last tbe new year. The hills wero ulivo with
evening to Miss Medina Hughes, both prospectors in search of mining ground
being reside nls of White Oaks. W. F. and walch tires could bo seen on every
hand. Seven men appeared on 01.8
Blanehard, Esq, performed the
Mr. Outhwaite is a brother of cluim each for the purpose of securing
the distinguished congressman from the the supposed prize. After discussing
Ohio district in tho 52d and 53d the situation they concluded the bos:,
congressis, and Win. F. is a prelty good way tosecuro each hi rights, was for all
man himself. The Eaoi.k. joins in tho to join on tho now locution, and now
sevon individuals are walking the streets
got,erul congratulations.
conscious of the importanco of being
At the drawing at Taliaferro Bros, hint mine owners and jiroppo.'tivo millionaveniug .loso M. de Aguayo drew the
aires.
gold watch, holding Xo. 71.1. Nos. 300,
Tl'Cro is nothing like the New Voar in
1230, and '4'A drew the chamber set, tho
a mining camp for tho development ot
bronze lamp and the hundred pounds wealth and financial impoitauce. No
Pride of Deliver Hour. Partios holding difference how dull times may be at this
these numbers will piense bring or send season ot too year l.irgo unmoors 01
them in at once. Do not destroy any of mining claims, generally of unknown
your tickets. In case either of the abovo and uncertain value, pass from the
numbers is list, the drawing will be ownership of the claimant, who has Tuiled
hold over.
to mako tho improvement required by

lth

N. PltK'K.

where it. touches the bottom of tht
orange peel Now pour witer into the
glass until it. is almost full and watch
the result. You will see a liiti red film
rising- throufch one of the boles to too
level of the water, while the water,
which is heavier than the wine, descends through the other hole to the
bottom of the glass. Ir a short time,
instead of having tin? wine below and
the water above the orinpe skin, tho
conditions are reversed. Iiolh liquids
having completely ohnnged places.
Two gooHe quills may be p'accd in the
holes, one going downward and one
upward, but they are not indispensable
to the success of the exoeriincnt.
Í
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FEED STABLE

HAYandGRAIN.

PADEN,

Gr.

:LVE.

Ar-rir-

eWli'V

llow It

AeaUtft In tlie Troces of Wearing
Hock.?.
Away
rain fulling; on the, rocks sinks

Ilue

IIS,

u

0

The
into every crack nnd crevice, carrying
with il into these fissures surface ma- Also,
TOLET SOAPS and PERFUMER
terial which has been degraded by the
AS WELL AS A
weather, nnd thus nifoiilin"; a matrix
Kiiflicicnl to start the growth of vegetaFor MEDicrxAL
tion, nnd afterward to maintain the SkLECT bTOCK j
plants. The fibers end roots of these
PllII'ONES.
plants, bushes nnd trees thus brought,
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weurii.'jf uvwiy. From this (i!:ti'.;y of
(Irstruclioti a larive ela.-- s oi plants deSOCORRO, N. M.
rive the name, of Saxiiiages, or
from their roots penetrnling
into the. minute fissures in search oi
Fí!iÉS3lesiailtí;l'al!"GF0CiÍS
water, and so assisting in the process
of disintegration. In winter the watei
IímÍd "Wagon, Barlied Wire,
the hollows nnd crevice:;
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becomes frozen, and expanding as it
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County of Lincoln, Territory of
ta the on hardist excellent aJvaut iges
.Vi'.iiVo:
FOR SALE.
of briuging to tho highest perfection
WliKiiUAS. tho regular term of tho
One four room brick dwelling, with many varieltmiof fruit,
up.
court in and for (he county of
district
goodcihtiün und cellar. Also, two thrro pies, pears, peai lus, grapes and nearly
Lincoln, territory f New Mexico, failed
room adobe houes, with halls, utid two till varieties of small fiuits.
to be held on the second Monday in
vacant lots. All in good condition. For
lh'.)5, at tho time
Okficb Cun r QcaBTCiiMASTKR, Den- October in the year
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J. K. Wilson.
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Stanton,
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and tea gowns, just received at
business, to hold a Special term of auid
comniencinft' on January llth, 1S1H1, at
Zieoi.kr Bkos.
county for the
10 o'clock h. 111., a hoge lot of ('inrter-mat-tcr'- s district com t In said
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business, it is
public
transaction
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Ccler.tifio American
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DEALERS

Produce, Fruits!

sponges,

BROWNE

&

MANZANARES Co.

11

Hacrev's Kins:

ri

HEATER

I

Wool, Hides,

If

MULTICHARGE CARTRIDGE.
Putting 1'owder In Separile Compart-nicntI

Pelts. Furs

n

antead of Only O'ie.

The idea of Mibi'ii-- iding the charge of
power behind a projectile, so i.s to dis-- I
ribute the expansión of (.'.".v more even.
Iv nlong the bore of a ce.t:i on, l as been
.

Who!esalo and

Kctailgál

ry Goods and Groceries

Hardware and Grain.

-

Dc.-eiiibe-

II. WALKER.

Dry Goods and Groceries

-

OFFICE

o

W.

Price & Walker,

III!

law, to another who, in turn, is very ap!
Mr. Win. II. Carl.iton, from llienville,
to step down and out for a similar failE. E. BURLING AM E'S
La, culled Monday and subscribed for ure in a year or two. And so the pros
Mr. Carleton ii on a tour of
LABORATORY1" tho E.uii.c.
ASSAY
pecto:' world is kept revolving.
(CaUtilMxMl
In Colorado. lSivi
nmplr bjr ninll or Inspection of thin region with a view of
prumpt
will
ami
attentionreceive
curciul
kprrti
locating in the business of fruit culture,
DISTRICT ( (H UT,
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION in which ho has been engaged in LouisCourt of the Fifth
the
District
In
Rtftntd, Maltad and Atiayad or Purchuad.
aim. There are many locutions in the
in unit fur the
iJiatrict,
Judicial
Jrcu. I7jud i;J5 Urtacc St., DENVER, C0LQ. mount in cations and menas which ffor
AVtc

JFmníiíic

Fancy

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

1'llOBATK COURT.

this court to have been held on Monday,
AND KIT (UAKANTKED.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. MeCourt eel the Gth day of January, 1800, bo passed,
tirst anniversary of and that a special term theroof be hold
Tlie best. aolctefl stock of Leather alwayi op ebnited their
baud. Cull and hoc.
married life last Thursday,
at Lincoln, N. M on Monday, .the 13th
I D
NE
day of January, 189G, at 9 oclock a. m.
REPAIRING'
Little Ralph Treat was thrown from a All persous cited to sppear at the reghorse last week, and is Buffering from a
ular term, will come in the special term
dislocated elbow as a consequence
aforesaid.
Hotel.)

WILSON

fvnei

GROCERIES

ifeii gliüglS

Oonts' Furnishing Goods at great
S. M. Wiener & Son.
reduction.
Mit. Clraves is hero from the Cspitans
for a rest. Ho reports considerable snow
out in the mountaius.

Staplo

e

Special prices on Clothing and Over
coats, to close out. S. M. Wiener & Son.

F.UILDING,

LEVIN W. STEWART

An

ll

)

OFFICE

POST

Mr. 0o- Ct. Creer is her from Mid
land, Texas, looking for a business location.

The business men of Las Vegas are
organizing for the purpose of establish
ing a woolen mill at that place.

Wntolimalcor";?!
lir

AMUSING SCIENCE.
Intemtlnc Utile Experiment Which
Can lie Conducted at Home.
An interesting little o.k riment, the
materials for which will I found on
Viola J. Bonneli..
the dinner ti.ble, is ilbisf rated here:
Peel mi orange by cu'ting the rind
NOTICE.
tk rough the center and removing it in
I dee i re to remind the public that the the shape of hollow half spheres. In
open season for killing Deer, L,Ik, the Iwrttom of one of ihese half spheres
Mountain Sheep and Antelope, expired pierce two holes side by side with a
toothpick and then place
yesterday,' January 1st; that for Turkey goose-quiorange
peel in a foblet, the conhalf
the
and Quail, however, continues till March cave side flown. The diameter
of the
1st.
glass should le a little smaller than
M. O. Papen,
that of the orange peel, s r.s to hold
Gamo Wardon.
the latter in position halfway dim n the
red wine
sides of the glass. I'ourso-nintotheorange peel; it will inn through
FIKK AT SAN FF.DKO.
holes. Let it just reach the level
Col. Wm. II. Weed is in receipt of a the
letter from San Podro, N. M , dated
Dec. 27, IH'.lü, which says: "At 1 o'clock
this morning the Sau Pedro hotel, belonging to tho Copper Co., burned
down. Mrs. Wilson was keeping the
hotel and lost everything she had.
There were nino persons sleeping in the
building at tho time of the lire, but all
escaped in timo.''

CARD OF THANKS.
I desire to express ray thank to nil
II. G- Rp'pSt of Nogal, was, in White my friemls who bo kindly assisted dur
ing little Archie's long Unes.
Oaka (bo first of tLis week.

LOCAL LACONICS.

We buy Staple Goods only in

tar lot for

ca-.l- i.

m.
m
ir,
n

n

c

Our block of
11

1

a HNS

and Notions

Olotlalnar,

jLTtxtta
tried in several wnys. The Hurst innlli-- i
batiré cartridge, ilcserila d n year ago.
provided for meen I l ie layers of (
If yon cnu't
Is the tnest corjijilcto ever hrciiíilit lo i'ie couni-- y.
plosive, to be ignited siueesiicly. ,1.
ami
can
We
lie:titi:iitcM,
lirices.
lire
coii.c, write for
I).
of Johnson's Creek, Niaga
MONKY.-?YOU
'
SAVE
ara county. N. Y projioseii to modify
this plan in two wnjs. l!c vouid
(In? powder ill several itr.all
ylir.dern, grouped about it central one,
ai d he would employ in one inttridfe
plosives, ililo r : f r in tho
two or 1 lore
lUicknesH of their action. The center
carry i.low
tube, for instance, mic-h- t
ixmdcr, two or four of the six outer
11 medium j.iadc, and two a
eliainlii
still quiekeriirlicle. tlrdi. mice experts
will be iuxiltil to consider the iKKutiblo
nihniilnres of this system befoic long
N. Y. Tribune,
Tlie lores .r l.llitnlos;.
A (ierniau profcsKor has been iiiM
.1. AKK THE F i I IT IT IIEL1' KOL'TE to i.U poInt In tho
the energy de.cloicd by lighl-liii:- g
fllrol.e. At Kl.!iislhi a I f.hlniug
East, N'.irtli tin Soulli. Tímíiu leave HokwcII nt 1:15
i.lroke l tick the vtsnlcu po; t of n
intikinf; close connect inn nt I'ecn City ith
. ni. every tl.iv
honro 11111I fused two nails four
tliiek. I).M rill ei.la i.iuiic aft-e- l
lior.irf from
mil way. Only fifty-twtlie Tex. - !!
rafitie
w
ibi I. y Mesan, t)cnn I ! ci il llnlske,
l
clo-- e
ioiiK arc made to
connect
where
Uoswell
St.
to
Loi'K
of fVrlin, showed that current of 2UI
cliecki-to
Hold
nil
tiit'oiih
and
TicheU
po'mH
v.;::i rciorrcl
i.inpi'lci nnd 0,1:110
jxiÍi Ih ill llie r.iiteil States nn.l ( 'lunula. For fuill.tr i.fir,
tu tlj thi'i url in ojie scoiid. This
j )civ( "ctii.t
n'nict 7.1.1U
Mat inn rear.liir rate-- , ele. , 111 ni;';' i i tu rol tigent or the
f 'if rrM- nnd, ti.I.ü '. 'l e ''i
iiii'rr.ij,'i.( il ni E'ldv, New M"xieo.
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tuUI
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,
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